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BM/DM                      22nd September 2017 

Dear Parent/Carer, 

Blessed Sacrament Year 5 Girls Football Club will start on Wednesday 27th September and then each Wednesday 

during Autumn term until Wednesday 29th November. The club will resume for Spring term on Wednesday 17th 

January and run until Wednesday 21st March.  

 All girls are welcome at training but the minimum kit requirement is boots or astros and shin pads. These must 

be worn for safety reasons. We will meet in the school hall at 3:30pm prompt to get changed before we go out 

to the field. The girls can be collected from the Junior School entrance at 4:30pm.  

Inhaler users must ensure that they carry their inhaler with them or give it to Miss Trimble for safe keeping 

during training. Children will not be allowed to play without their inhaler. There will be matches against other 

schools and those girls chosen to play will be notified in due course.  

We will play in most weather so please ensure the girls have warm/waterproof clothing for cold/rainy days. 

Occasionally training might have to be cancelled because of school fixtures or for other unavoidable reasons. 

We will always try to give you at least 24 hours warning if that is the case. Those parents/Carers who might like 

to help with coaching please speak to Miss Trimble to see if this can be arranged. 

If you would like your child to attend the club please sign and return the permission slip to the School Office. 

Thank you for your continued support, 

Yours faithfully, 

E Trimble 

Miss Trimble 
Year 5 teacher 

Year 5 Football Training Permission Slip (Please return this slip to the school office, not to Miss Trimble in 

person.) 

Child’s Name: ……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………   Class: ……………….. 

Inhaler user: Yes/No         My child is allowed to walk home alone: Yes/No            

Signed: …………………………………………………………………………… 

Contact Number: ………………………………………………………………………… 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  


